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My last position was working at 
McDonald’s as a crew member 
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About

uitW a ricW backgrofnd in -astvpaced cfstomer ser'ice roles at McDonaldCs and 
Placton Fa'ilion ,fn FarkI x e.cel in dynamic retail en'ironmentsB My adaptabilityI 
organisational skillsI and commitment to e.cellent client care make me an asset -or 
any temporary retail positionB

RANSDO uKAThD uxH|

Placton Fa'ilion ,fn Fark McDonaldCs Aed Aock Froperty Management

Experience

CREW MEMBER
McDonaldCs 2 ,eb 0•00 v Sow

q Fro'iding cfstomer ser'ice to cfstomers wWen tWey collect tWeir orderI 
or i- tWere is any issfes tWat take placeB 
q Haking part in cleaning a-ter tWe store closesI witW eitWer tWe e/fipment 
fsed dfring tWe day or tWe lobbyB 
q Otock in'entory and keeping track o- tWe waste tWat is made dfring tWe 
day1e'eningB 
q NcWie'ed e.cellent cfstomer ser'ice by greeting cfstomers and meetv
ing /fality e.pectationsB 
q ,le.ibly took on 'ariofs roles to sfpport workLowB �
q Frepared prodfcts -ollowing restafrant portion and presentation stanv
dardsB 
q Oer'ed WigW 'olfmes o- gfests in -astvpaced ser'ice en'ironments witW 
e.ceptional cfstomer careB

ADMIN
Aed Aock Froperty Management 2 Kct 0•0U v Dec 0•0U

q Giaising witW cfstomersI working witW 'ariofs teams v property manv
agement and accofnts teamI Dealing witW xn'oicesI ensfring rele'ant 
payments made and Eling �
q 4pdating records botW electronically and manfallyB

RIDE ATTENDANT
Placton Fa'ilion ,fn Fark 2 Mar 0•0U v Oep 0•0U

q uorking witW members o- tWe pfblic ensfring good cfstomer ser'iceI 
fsing e.cellent cfstomer ser'ice skills to ensfre cfstomer WealtW and 
sa-ety always 
q NdWering to |ealtW and sa-ety regflations always as operating tWe 
rides 
q |a'ing e.cellent commfnication skills witW cfstomers and colleagfes 
q Ota  HrainingI Pfstomer Ofpport always �
q ood organisational skills ensfring good practice and procedfres alv
ways adWered toB

Education & Training

0•0 RSA Enterprise And Sigma Sixth Tendring
Oi.tW ,ormI 
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